O160-O167 S103 Inborn errors (IEWP)
O168-O173 S107 Pharmacist Day O174-O179 S112
WORKING PARTIES WP001-WP022 S116
PHYSICIANS -POSTER SESSION
Hematopoietic stem cells P001-P025 S124 Stem cell mobilization, collection and engineering P026-P057 S134 Cell therapy/Cellular Therapy P058-P099 S148 Gene Therapy P100-P101 S166 New drug-and cell-based immune therapies P102-108 S167 Non-hematopoietic stem cells P109-P110 S171 Regenerative medicine P111 S172 Stem cell source P112-P120 S171 Stem cell donor P121-147 S177 Graft-versus-host disease -preclinical and animal models P148-P156 S191 Graft-versus-host disease -clinical P157-P228 S197 The Local Organizing Committee hopes that you will take advantage of this opportunity to enjoy the pleasure of meeting with colleagues and friends for what we expect to be a toplevel event in educational and scientific activities, as well as discover or visit again the beauty of Marseille and Provence-Alpes-Cô te d'Azur.
Christian Chabannon, Congress president Didier Blaise & Gé rard Michel, Congress scientific co-chairs Marie Angeli, local nurse S1 EBMT, http://www.ebmt2017.org/
